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Autism

D.A.N.-C 1oz
   $20.00   

For disorders of mind, depression; To restore exhausted nervous system; Calms nerve centers of the brain;
Relieves migraines; Energy for nervous system; To reverse mental deterioration; Natural tranquilizer; For
insomnia; Defuses emotional outbursts; [Product Details...]

  

D.A.N.-C 4oz
   $47.00   

For disorders of mind, depression; To restore exhausted nervous system; Calms nerve centers of the brain;
Relieves migraines; Energy for nervous system; To reverse mental deterioration; Natural tranquilizer; For
insomnia; Defuses emotional outbursts; [Product Details...]

  

E.H.-T 1oz
   $16.00   

For optimal mental and emotional health; Used for relief of clinical depression, manic depression, ADD,
fibromyalgia, phobias, and stress related problems due to long term illness; For sleep disorders, memory,
increased alertness, and stress relief [Product Details...]
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E.H.-T 4oz
   $47.00   

For optimal mental and emotional health; Used for relief of clinical depression, manic depression, ADD,
fibromyalgia, phobias, and stress related problems due to long term illness; For sleep disorders, memory,
increased alertness, and stress relief [Product Details...]

  

Gingko Combination 1oz
   $16.00   

Long/short term memory, cerebral vascular insufficiency, senility, Alzheimer's, dizziness, headache, lack of
vigilance, macular degeneration, diabetic retinopathy, ringing in the ears, hearing loss, depression, angina,
asthma, brain fatigue, mental disor [Product Details...]

  

Gingko Combination 4oz
   $47.00   

Long/short term memory, cerebral vascular insufficiency, senility, Alzheimer's, dizziness, headache, lack of
vigilance, macular degeneration, diabetic retinopathy, ringing in the ears, hearing loss, depression, angina,
asthma, brain fatigue, mental disor [Product Details...]

  

Universal E.R. With Aspen 4oz
   $55.50   

For feelings of fear; emotional remedy [Product Details...]

  

Universal E.R. with Mimulus 4oz
   $55.50   

For fear, anxiety; for emotional issues [Product Details...]
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